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in a credit bearing IL 
course





▪ Online s tudents
▪ LIB courses  a t EOU
▪ LIB 307: Online Resea rch 
▪ Role in the curriculum
▪ Lea rning outcomes, a ss ignments , s tructure
▪ Outcomes
▪ Rela tionship to GPA & completion
▪ Student feedba ck
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EOU
Small, rural, La Grande, OR
1000 on -campus students
1200 online students
39% of students over 25
111 full time faculty, 61 online adjuncts






○ Sociology & Socia l W elfa re
● Business Administration
○ Accounting
○ Globa l Foods  & Agri-Business
○ Lea dership, Orga niza tion & 
Ma na gement
○ Ma rketing
● Communica tion Studies
● Computer Science
● Ea rly Childhood Educa tion
● Economics





● Fire  Services  Adminis tra tion (FSA)
● History
● Integrative Studies: Individua lized 
Pla n
● Integrative Studies: EOU Minor (+) 
One Minor from Other Univers ity
● Integrative Studies: Tw o EOU 
Minors
● Politics  & Economics
● Physica l Activity a nd Hea lth
○ Physica l Educa tion & Sport
○ Exercise  Science
○ Community Hea lth
● Psychology
11 regional centers














5.5 Full time library faculty
▪ Systems
▪ Reference a nd User Experience
▪ Acquis itions  & Ins truction
▪ Reference & Ins truction
▪ Ins truction





▪ 2-3 credit-bea ring courses
▪ Integra tive FY Semina r
▪ Course integra ted ins truction
▪ Digita l lea rning objects





▪ 30 yea r his tory
▪ LIB 127: Informa tion Litera cy
▪ LIB 307: Online Research 
▪ LIB 327: Resea rch Topic Explora tion 




Next: About the course
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LIB 307
Online Research Tools & Strategies
1
▪ Gen Ed: Natural, Mathematical & 
Informational Sciences (SMI)
▪ Required for Integrative Studies
▪ Strongly recommended in Business 
Administration
▪ Strongly recommended by regional 
advisors
LIB 307: Online Research Tools & Strategies
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“I encourage students to take LIB 307 because it gives students the 
foundation needed for all other 
classes in their college career. 
When students complete the 
course, I always hear "I should 
have taken that class my first term". 
The skills they learn in LIB 307 help 




I see it as a tool for my non-
traditional students to 'catch up' on 
research skills.  This is especially 
important to those that have been 
out of the college scene for a while 
and could benefit from new 
approaches to library resources. 
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“First and foremost the content of the course is not only applicable to the 
success in their degree, but useful 
information to have after they leave 
EOU. Being able to effectively and 
efficiently find the information you need 
can be the difference between success 
and failure for students and working 
professionals. As advisors we hear all 
the time that students want to take 
courses that will be relevant in the "real 




It is also a great class for students 
that are looking for a couple of 
additional credits since it is both 
upper division and an SMI.
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Characteristics of EOU online students
▪ Common
▪ Ha ve full- time jobs  a nd/or children
▪ Bring tra nsfer credits  from more tha n one 
ins titution 
▪ Are driven to complete  quickly
▪ Ma y need degree to a dva nce in ca reer
▪ Non-tra ditiona l a ged
▪ Not uncommon
▪ Serve in the  milita ry
▪ Stop a nd s ta rt frequently
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Age range of students taking LIB 307 














Tools  a nd Stra tegies




Outcomes: GPA & Completion
▪ GPAs tend to be slightly lower 
(Four yea r a vera ge)
▪ 3.22 → Students  w ho took LIB 307
▪ 3.29 → Students  w ho did not ta ke LIB 307
▪ Completion ra tes  tend to be higher
(Six yea r Gra dua tion ra te , e ight yea r a vera ge)
▪ 58% → Took a  300 level LIB course
▪ 53% → Did not ta ke a  300 level LIB course
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